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DAY IN DAVENPORT
ReckleM Shooting. The reckless dis-

charge of firearms by careless youths
Sunday night did serious damage and
several persons had narrow escapes
from being struck by the bullets. The
scene of the promiscuous shooting
was in the vicinity of the residence
of William Stradt, In 'Black Hawk.
Several bullets struck the roof of the
Stradt residence and one of the shots
crashed through a rear window of the
home. Luckily no member of the fam-
ily was near the window at the time.
The afTair was reported to the Daven-
port police and officers are investi-
gating.

Rummage Sale in November. The
Ladles' Industrial Relief society has
decided to hold this year's rummage
6ale on Thursday and Friday, Nov. 6

and 7. It will take place at the old
Sickles. Preston & Nutting building on
West Third street. This Is now owned
by the Scott County Savings bank and
its use has been tendered to the so-

ciety en the above dates. A central
committee 40 have charge of the forth-
coming rummage sale has been an-

nounced as follows: Mrs. C. A. Klcke,
Mrs. J. J. Richardson, Mrs. W. P. Bet
tendorf. Mrs. "W. H. Kimball. Mra
Jessie Woodmangie, Mrs. J. L. Thatch
er, Mrs. H. B. Lindsay, Mrs. C. J. Von
Maur, Mrs. Walter Chambers, Mrs. J
w. Watzek, Mrs. H. F. Petersen, Mrs.
M. N. Richardson, Mrs. Jane Craw
ford.

0
High School Student Honored. The

Davenport high school students will
be pleaded to know that another of its
graduates hag been honored by the
ftato university. Paul 3. Hlmick,
who has returned to Iowa City, and is
Dow a Junior in the university, has ac-

cepted the position of "under graduate
assistant in physics." Ills duties re-
quire him to have charge of a labora-
tory section of college physics. He
takes this work in addition to his jun-
ior class work;

In District Court. Letters were is-

sued to William W. Wahle as guardian
Cf Harold Schumann in district court
yesterday. The petition was filed by
Attorneys Cook St Iialluff. The Penn
Oil & Supply company, through its at-
torney, Isaac Petereberger, has filed a
petition against J. H. Rump, claiming
the sum of $110 said to bo due on mer
chandise furnished the defendant.

Mechanic's Lien Filed. Suit to fore-
close a mechanic's Hen for $0.1 1?
against the Western Implement & Mo-
tor company was filed yesterday by
the Davenport Locomotive works,
through Attorneys Ely & Bush. The

states that the amount is due
the plaintiff for the rental of a cer-
tain building leased to the defendant
ant.

Horse Falls Into Excavation. Re-
turning from a picnic about 8:30 o'clock
Sunday night, a horse driven by M. P.
Morton fell into an excavation in tho
pavement hi the 1900 block on Rock-
ingham road and broke I's neck. It
was valued at IlOi'i. For ttie past two
months the street has been open at
the point where the accident huppened.
It is said that lii'Ta was no light plac-r-d

as waralng near the holo in the
pavement. The animal wbb tho prop-
erty of Koltzau & Meyer.

o
Licensed to Wed. Marriage licenses

were issued to the following yesterday:
William Hcharnberg and Dora J. Lage
of Davenport. Robert L. Fbrlev and
Marie Ward, Davenport.

o
Davenport Man In Accident. Jack

Haas of Davenport had an arm broken
and body badly bruised and Lew
Christiansen of Des Moines suffered
roncupsion of brain yesterday when a

tower cn which they were
working was blown down by wind.
The mn were working for the Mc-

Carthy Improvement company on the
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Virrina Immunity Fa i lure A nnth.
Rohde was weii anaer case of immunity running out hasl Seattle.

been found in the herd of Louis Stich-ter- ,

near Princeton, where 130 hogs
were vaccinated with serum six weeks
ago and some of the animals
died in the past few days. The
vas only given the treatment
ut.d was well at the time this was ad-

ministered. If the herd is not infected
and given but the single
then immunity the disease can-
not expected to last more 43
days.

o
Obituary Record. Frank S. Loihl.

62 years old, died at 4 o'clock Sunday
morning at the family home, 1716
Bowdltch street, as the result of a
paralytic stroke sustained Thursday
morning. Decedent was on his way
to work Thursday. As he left the
steps of his home was stricken and
fell to the sidewalk. He was carried
inside and medical assistance given
him, but death resulted early Sunday
morning. Mr. Loihl was born May SO,

1857, in Frankenhansen. Bavaria,
where he received his education. In
the year 1880 he emigrated to the
United States and went directly to
Cincinnati, Ohio. Ltaer he came to
Rurlington, Iowa, where he was mar-
ried Miss Catherine Albertson, who
survives. The family came to Daven-
port in the year 1899 and since then
have made their home in this city.
Mr. Loihl has been employed as a
harnessmaker at the arsenal for the
past few years. In addition to the
wife deceased is survived by three
children. Frank. Albert and Alma
Loihl, all at borne. Funeral services
were held at 2 o'clock this afternoon

the home, burial in Fair-mou-

cemetery.
At 10:45 o'clock yesterday morning

at the family home, 928 West Eighth
street, occurred the death of Mrs.
Anna Rohda at the age of 75 years.
Death resulted a paralytic stroke
sustained last Saturday morning. Mrs.
Kohde was in the kitchen
dishes at the time and was found un-

conscious upon the floor by members
of the family. Deceased was born in
Holstein, Germany, July 22. 1838. She

?

Ind., Oct. 7. The 61st
of James Wh'tcomb Riley,

the Hoosier poet, was celebrated today,
the day being at many
schools, libraries and literary clubs

the country.
James Whltcomb Riley is known to

many through his delightful verses,
but only the few know of his early
days of struggles, when be toured the
country with a medicine show and

as an itinerant painter. He
first became kuown in a literary way
as editor of the a small
country daily published in the town
of Anderson, Ind.
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came to the United States and direct
to Davenport in 1857. Two years lat-

er she was united in marriage to Claus
Wriedt, who died in 1871. In 1S74

the was united In marriage to Henry
Rohde, who survives. There are also
iiiru daiiffhtpra. Mrs. Winnie Hass
of Davenport, Mrs. Jnlius Moetrel (offering made this banner meeting

lti Moines and Mrs. Charles Bruhn j of the year
Mrs.

with

iavoraDiy Known ana ucum
be mourned by many friends.

II VIOLA J
Mrs. Alva Hameston of Humeston,

Iowa, arrived Tuesday to visit at the
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
John McKinnon.

Orville Sims was in Aledo Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shapiro and
children were passengers to Rock 1

land Tuesday to attend the celebration
of the Jewish holidays. Ttey expect
to be gone ten days.

Miss Clara Barnes left Saturday for
Chicago, where she will take another
year's work in the Chicago University.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Culllson, who
have been in the west for the past two
months, arrived home Thursday morn-

ing.
Mrs. Roy Kitzmiller returned home

Monday, having spent two weeks with
her mother near Wanlock.

Mrs. Jennie Fender of Aledo spent
Thursday with her cousin, Mrs. J. L.
Robinson at Hotel Violetta.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Robins and
daughter Fern left for Rock Island
last Saturday to visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood.

The Misses Freda Nelson and Flor-
ence Palmer went to Joy Friday
where they visited with Miss Nola Car-ric-

P. F. Moore spent several days of
last week with old acquaintances in
Elgin.

It G. Reynolds left Friday for Cra-me-

Ind., to accompany his wife home.
Mrs. Reynolds been in the sani-
tarium at that place for the past
month for treatment Reoprts from
her have been very favorable and
friends will be glad to welcome her
home and to know that she is greatly
Improved in health.

Harry Hopkins had the misfortune
to fall and fracture his collar bone
Sunday. He was playing when he stum
bled and fell striking the ground in
such a way as to fracture the bone,
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While he was editing this paper he
own wrote verses wnicn ne eeni 13

the magazines. They invariably cam
back with polite rejection slips. Fi-
nally it occurred to him that if he
were to write something over a name
already famous it would be received
without question, regardless its
mtrits. To test it, he wrote a poem in
the Btyle of Edgar Allen Poe, under
the title or "Leonalnle." This was
published in the Kokomo Dispatch of
Kokomo.'Jnd., Aug. 2, 1877, as a hither-
to unpublished poem of Edgar Allen
Poe.

Here is the poem:
"Leonainie" angels named her;

And they took the light
Of the laughing star and framed her

In a smile of white:
And they made her hair of gloomy
Midnight, and her eyes of bloomy
Moonshine, and they brought her to me

In the solemn night.
In a solemn night of summer, ,

When my heart of gloom
Blossomed up to greet the comer

Like a rose in bloom;
I forgot as Joy caressed me
All forebodings that distressed me
I forgot as joy caressed me
(Lying joy! that caught and pressed

me -

In the arms of doom!)
Only apake the little whisper

In the angel-tongu-

Yet I, listening, heard her whisDer.
"Songs are only sung

Here below that they may grieve you
Tales but told to deceive you
So must Lonalnie leave you

While her love is young."
Then God smiled and it was morning.

Matchless and supreme;
Heaven's glory seemed adorning

Earth with its esteem;
Every heart but mine seemed rifted

j With the voice of prayer, and lifted
Where my Leonainie drifted

II

From me like a dream.
From a fac-e!ml- of a few lines of

a Poe manscript Samuel Richards, an
artist friend of Riley, copied the poem
in pale ink on the fly-le- of an old
Ainsworta Latin-Englis- dictionary
from the library or a lawyer in Ander-
son.

I Thus fortified, the Kokomo editor
was prepared to satisfy any doubters.

I But the only doubter was Riley hlm-jse- lt

In h's own paper he analyzed
I the poem and pointed out phrases.
etc., which, as he said, showed that it
wag improbable that Poe had written
it. But this only provoked the editor
of the rival naner in Anderson to

j more earnest championship of its

Mission society of the Presbyterian
church held the September meeting at
the home of Mrs. Charles BUIinger.
Mrs. BUIinger served delicious refresh-
ments. The meeting was very instruc-
tive and enjoyable. The large number
of members present and the liberal

of the

of

t. k. trazier ana family went Dy

auto to Kewanee and back Saturday.
Mrs. Hattie Stewart and daughter

Laura, and Mrs. James Plunkett and
children arrived home Tuesday even-
ing from Peoria, where they visited
relatives.

SILVJS II

The members cf the Helping Hand
class of the Baptist Sunday school and
their friends gave a box sociable In
the parlors of the church last Thurs
day evening. A large number were
present and a neat sum was cleared.

Funeral services for Edith Mae, the
little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. George Hampshire, occurred Fri-
day afternon from the late home.

Miss Mitchell has taken the posi
tion of fifth grade teacher at the
McKinley school here.

Miss Rasmussen of Hillsdale and
Miss Alice Brown of Osborne, 111.,

visited friends and relatives hetre
Friday.

Mrs. John Navin has returned home
from a visit at Peoria.

Mrs. Krapp has returned home to
Coal Valley, after visiting relatives
here.

Mrs. R. Watkins has recovered from
a six weeks' illness.

Last Monday at her home on Elev
enth street, Mrs. Henry Schmidt en
tertained at a 6 o'clock dinner. Cards
were the diversion of the evening.

A reception was given to Rev. and
Mrs. Loyal M. Thompson at the
Memorial Methodist church last Fri
day evening.

Mrs. D. A. Beveridge will entertain
the Kensington club Oct 31.

Harold Korb entertained a number
of his classmates at a surprise party
last Friday evening.

Conrad Nilsen has purchased the
house and lot on Thirteenth street,
formerly owned by C. F. Smith, who
will move to Rock Island.

Mrs. Richard Bell has arrived home
from a visit with relatives and friends
at Aledo and Sherrard.

Mr. Rosenberg has moved into the
residence recently vacated by Louis
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The story of the literary' "find
went all over the contry, to the lead
ing newspapers and magazines. Arti-

cle after article and many well known
literary critics accepted it as genuine.
.4 Boston publishing house that was
(preparing a life of Poe besought the
editor of the Kokomo Dispatch to send
them the original manuscript of "Leo-
nainie."

Riley now realized thnt the joke was
becoming too serious. So he admitted
his authorship. After that, magazines
were willing to acknowledge that he
had some ability and accepted his
verses.

Rheumatism
A Kqss Curt 6ivea ty Oce W&o Had It

I the rtEg of IMS I was attacked by
lfiuetilar and InflsmaistorT Kteunum. IscSered ss tot'.j bxae who tare It haus--. farever ibne yeers. I tried remedy sf:errsneay, sad doctor after doctor, tat soca
relief as J received rss oaiy tcsporsry.
rmally. I foaad a remedy tfcst eared Beeatnp'etelr. aad It fcu aeeer retnrsed. Ihe gieea It to a aemhrr ah were terribly
sfflieied sad evea bttlriddea alia Ebeaaia-Ua-o.

sad It effected a cure la eesry esse.I wejit erery scfterer from say form ofraeomaUo UouMe U try UUmarrekusfceal-lo- g

pover. Doa't send aeeats siirs.y u!lyosr asaie aad Hint sd I :ll asaa Itfe te try. After yoa liars asad It sadII sss erarea tteetl te be una
oeeas of cinog roar Bbesmstum. yoa Bsyssad tb ance of It. ose dollar, bet SBtUr-stsa- d.

I do cot went yoar ssaaey aalees yoa
are perrestly setHSed to send Ik la l testfen " aeifer say loorsr wbea aoslaearelief to thsa aSersd yoa Csof Ixs t deUy.
Writs tedsy.

Mark B. Jseksea, Ko. W Gvmsy BUga
Errecaso. S. S.
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The style exposition
in our New Building, just
across the street from our old location,

the most wonderful Fall Clothing
Display in America.

Out of town patrons
are invited to come in whene-
ver they are in Chicago. The great-
est values ever offered in Fall and
Winter Suits and Overcoats at $15 to
$40 are on display here.

Gee8enhagen. HipBkin pur-

chased house vacated

Leasure visiting relatives
Joslin.

Richard guests
Miss Lindy Miller Miss Gladys
Sincox Sherrard.

Mrs. Green
Moline month.

Roberts, here from
Oklahoma, taken position

railroad shops here.
Sullivan children visit-

ing relatives Peoria.
Miss Mary Lord visiting rela-

tives Iowa.
Clyde Hart family have moved

house recently vacated
Crossly, moved Val-

ley Junction, Iowa.
Mrs. Charles Roach little

daughter, Gladys, have arrived home
from visit Horton, Kan.

Rowland returned home
from visit with relatives Kellogg,
Iowa.

Miss Evelyn Rochmore departed
California, after visfting relatives here.

Mrs. Rose Flynn recovered from
painful injury caused stepping
rusty

following names
books recently purchased

local library: "White Heather," "The
Foreigner." "The Varmit," "The
Boss," "The Inside Cup,"
"Laddie." "Corporal Cameron," "Pro
fessor's Mystery." "Love Hurry.'

"Modern Speaker Reciter."
Corbin family guests!

part week Mesdames Cook
Fergo, former Moline
latter Joliet.

Mrs. Wilson daughter. Pearl,
accompanied Miss Emma Hood, de-

parted Friday evening visit
Chicago.

Mrs. Fergueon daughter
have arrived home from Victor, Iowa,
where they visited relatives.

Rowland family
Valley Junction, Iowa,

local order Eaatern
Masonic Tuesday

evening.
Wilson California visiting

brother.
Mrs. Miller children Mo-

line visited with relatives here
Saturday.

Miss Florence Murdock Coal
Valley visiting relatives friends
here.

William Ireland recovered from
operation appendicitis

brought home from city hospital
Sunday.

N. W. Corner State and
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Mrs. George Little and son of Pre-emp'l-

were callers here Wednes-
day.

Mrs. McMinniB' slbter of Chicago
arrived Wednesday to make a visit.

Mrs. Jerry Lees of Hillsdale vis-

ited relatives here the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Moore of Kes-

wick, Iowa, visited a few days with
Mr. Moore's sister, Mrs. Charles A.
Johnson. They made the trip by auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Johnson
and son Gerald and Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Moore spent Sunday In Gen-

esee.
Friends here of Stanley Prltchard

ease

will be grieved to learn that, he it
seriously ill at his home in Gencseo.

Berlin Emperor William has agreed
to a compromise in connection with
the estate' of J800.000 left him .by
Herman Knorr, a patriotic but eccen-
tric wood dealer of Kauschwitz. He
ba consented to take one-hal- f and
allow the widow to keep the

Hoarseness in a chtld subject to
croup is a sure indication of the ap-

proach of the disease, if Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is given at once
or even after the croupy cough has
appeared, it will prevent the attack.
Contains no poison. Sold by all drug-
gists. (Adv.)
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